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CRACKER COMPANY
.

. I cTh44.IL4: , .

OLDEST CAA ER MANUFACTURERS IN THE UNITED STATESI

Our Factory , 12th and Jackson Streets, is the most complete establishment of its kind in this country.
Our Goods are the best inn the Market.-

r

.

. . .

I FOR SASE EVERYWHERE.
ALWAYS ASK FOR GARNEAUS' BRAND OF CRACKERS AND YOU WILL GET THE BEST.

Our exhibit at the State Fair will be the finest display of Crackers , Biscuits and Cakes ever seen in-
a Nebraska.-

T

.

T
II VISITORS TO OMAHA '

III-

I.And.. . the public generally desiring to examine the workings of our institution will be welcome

JOS. GARNEAU Cracker CompanyTwelfth and Jackson streets.
.

AdvertletngCheatat-
I"It

!

has become so commonto write the
. beginning of an article , in an elegant , in-

.toresting
.

manner-
."Then

.
run it into esmo advorlfsemont-

t
that we avoid all such ,

t And simply call attention to the mot.
Its of Hop Bittots in as plain , honest
terms

"To induce eo

"To give themonotrial whichso
thou value that they will never use anY
thiug else. " -"TUE REMEDY 50 favorable noticed in
all papers ,

"Reim ores and secular , i-
s"Hai ' a large ealos nd is supplant.

trig all ether medicines-
."Thorn

.
is no denying thu virtues of the

Hop plant , and the proprietors of Hop
Bitters have shown great shrewdness

' "And ability
"In compounding a medicine whose

vlrtuosaro so palpable to every one's ob-

.nervation.
.

I .

. Did Shoie7
k "Not-
kk "Sho lingered and suffered along , pin.-
a

.
a Is away all the time for years "

doctors doing her goed ;"
"And at last was cured by this Hop

Bittern the papers
Indoodl-

"How

sal so much about. "

thankful we should be for that
medicine. " -

A Daughter'. Misery.-
J

.
J "Eleven yearn our daughter suffered on-

a bed of misery ,
"From'a complication of kidney , liver ,

rheumatic trouble and Nervous debility ,
"Under the care of the

I
.

' "Who gave her disease various names
"But o relief
"And now alto is restored to us in good

as aimp1 Hop .
ten that we had stunned yfgr years be-
.fora

.
using itTui PARENTS ,

Father 1. Getting Well.-
"My

.
daughter says :

"much better tather le slnoehe mod lie
"Me h pt well attar his long auferiog from

dNaee decIaXd Incurable"
' "And we are so glad that he used your Bitten. "

A Laer.t Utica , N. Y-

.I

.

VR710$8-
I Have Found It !

wa the exotamatlon oa scan when he got a box
01 iuab PUa Ointment , whlcb Is a sat sure
can for F11. aad sU atmn lMeawe. 1Rny oeate by
m&U , postpaid.

The American Dlarrhafa Cure
Ru stood t e test tor iwsaty care for

sit Never Yells. Blurb. .., (Mary, sad Obola-
H Morbii-

LDeaao's' Foror alld Aso Tonic & Cordial ,

It Is Impossible to supply the tepid ale of the same ,

BURS CURE WAIUtANTIW-
yor Fever and Ague , and sU Malarial troubles.-

PIUCE
.

, ..1-
.00.WKITEHOUSEJe

LABORATORY , 15TH frT. , MAMA
For Sale by all Druggists

r not Li Exnro.s on reoelpt of pries. mites

BELLEVUE COLLEGE ,

Under the are of mho Presbyterian Synod of N-

brtala fegtnayepember! 10th OlaaIoal an-

cleatlao$ eouna wltb Ieparab ry dopartmentl also
8usic1 and Art 1 , an open to lath esaea-
.ltduonlow.

.
. Las onboauUtulaedhealtb1UL Onl

pine miles from Omaba on the ILA M. H. n A f
dceufartculan.PaOy.w. J. BOLLMAN eU-

vu.
e.. Net' . Iyted +aimaeawtm-

ENE & MENDE-

LSS01ARCHITEOTh

,

iTEK1fOYW TO OMAHA NATIONAL

- , LLIN0-

. y

ltOBBEI ) IN TIIE ILOCICIES-

.An

.

ExoIting Adventure in theYoso
mite Valley-An Episode of

Stage Travel.

Louisville Commorcial.
County Clerk George H. Webb tolls a

thrilling story of how himself and wife
and five other passengers wore robbed on-

a California etaqe.coach on the 13t1i of
. Mr. Webb has (just returned-

from tire far west whither he had ono
on a bridal tour. The stage was on its
way from Maderia to the Yosemite val.
lay , a two-days' ride over the mountains.-
T

.

ho passengers , besides Mr. and Mrs.
Webb t. Murry , of England ; a-

Mr.. Ray andhis sister fButfao , N. Y
and CaIs. Clayton and Johnston of Fort
Smith , Ark. eovon in all be.
sides ho driver ; a man named Bill Ste.-

von.
.

. , who had made many a trip before
without being compelled to "throw up
his lands. " bout 11 o'clock in the
morning of the second day out , and when
the stage was nearest to Yosemite valley
the horses attached to the vehicle had
first succeeded in pulling the lumbering
wagon to the top of what was known as
the lulloat point m the road , being an
elevation of six thousand foot and over-
looking a tremendous abyse. Tim pass.

little dreaming of what was instore for them worcommenting
the nduro of tlto surrounding cene

when just as they made-
confronted

a shorturn un
the road the woo by three
masked men , armed with shot g-

"Throw

ns pis-
.tols

.
and dirks ,

up your hands every d-

ate -of you ( " ordered the
leader of the band of rubbers. As if by
instinct , Bill Stevens dropped the reins
and up wont his hands in the air. The
ladies screamed , wlicn one of the robbers
said "Scream away, my pretty , no.
body 11 hoar you up hero. "

George Webb , raised in Kentuokoy ,
and well accustolned to the ash of fire-

.amts
.

, wont back to his hip pocket , when
Tonkin back at the hind end of the
coach ins found a gun leveled at his head.
Back went the pistol into George's pocket
and up wont hiimnds. "No
will you one at a time. hisjustlittle daisy , " said one of the vii-
.Ilan

.
,
as ho seized Mr. Webb by the aria

and Jerked trim out of the coac , "Just
stand still a few momenta and we'll fix
you fa a hurry , II'fr.' Webb submitted

uiotly , for there was no other altorna
two , unless ho desired to have the top of
his head blown off and Ids body thrown
over the cliff. With his hands raised
bight in the air and a gun at his head , ho
allowed himself to be robbed of all his
valuablesa gold watch and $300 in
cash."We'll take the old cntlemar ,
with tire croan.colored parasol under his
arm , next " said the of the baud-
."Stop

.
this way , please , " and Capt. Mur-

ray , who had fought in several wars ;atd
know sue such thing as fear , stepped out
and submitted nroekly to the relieving
process , Two hundred and fifty dollars
and a gold watch was tire extent of
tire captain'a loss. Then Conte-
Mr. . Ray , who was Ireld up fur 8326 and
a gold watch , The two captains from
Arkanea. came next. Their valuables
consisted pnncopallyof draftaarid chocks ,
Those wore taken and shoved down in a
big pocket of the loader's coat along wit11
the rest of tine plunder.-

Up
.

to this time tire ladies had boat un-
molested , but wlrtlo the noon wore bein g
searched Mrs. Webb ofa vat
uabla in unobserved and raced It ht her
dposon . S11o was as cool as a refrigerator

and exhibited more real bravery titan nil
of tire male passengers put together.

Their completed , the robers turn.-
ed

.
their attentioto Bill Stevens-

."Now
.

, then spy hearty , " said one of tire
gang , "just cut tlroin tlrar horses loose
and sot em adrift. " Bill was slow about
complying , for ho had an object in view-
.IIe

.

know that , ho stage coming from
Yosemite valley was almost duo and , by
"killiirg" time , assistance might arrive ,
and tire robbers overpowered and cap.
Lured-

."Cut
.

them horses loose , and be damn
quick about it , " repeated the leader of
band , or---you , there won't be
enough loft of you to make a ntinco meat
pie. Bill saw that tlroy meant business ,
and commoncea urbitcirin , but so slow
that two of the gang drew dirks and
clashed tlroharnesaightandleft. !

ban ! wontacou pistols in the hands
of villains and away wont the four
horses at a break neck speed around tno
curve and down tine road. There is no
tolling whut a terrible collision might
have occurred with tire up coach hind not
two of the runaway horses fallen flown ,
tlrus stopping tire other span. After the
Irorses had been cut loose , one of tire rob.
bore , whose dialect indicaed that ho was
a Mexican , took a position at the tongue
of the wagon , Mrs. Webb and Miss Ray
wore sittiu on the driver's seat. The

that Mrs. Webb hind a
handsome satchel on her arm and thought
that it contained valuables ,

"Alm , sunorito"said the Mexican ,
' 'hand out tire bag. "

"TIrero , take' it, you old villian , " said
Mrs. Webb , as sire spitefully throw tire
satchel at tire robbers head. picked it

and the trio of hi glrs tvurome-
off

n bado-
tiro passengers adew aand like a-
fhrsli.

. When tire coach from tire
site direction arrived a search was ineti-

tinted , but no trace of them could be
found , Mrs. Webb's satchel was , how.
over , found in tire woods cut and slashed
all to pieces. The robbers had boon un-
able to got at the contents in any other
way. It contained nothing but some
sniall articles of little vaue , George
Webb says that !t will be many a
day before he takes another ri1n to-

Caifornia ,

Put Upon Ill. Feet.-
"Set

.

ap is bed and coughed till the clothing
win wet with perspiration. My , wife Instated
that 1 use Ykoseaa' . Eelatrrc thl. The first
teaspoonful relieved mo , end two bottles have
cured me. I can honestly reoomtaend it. " 1i ,

H. I'erkiue , Creek Centre , { l. Y ,

A Soufkorn Hotel's FIWt.I'ontl ,

Mobile ( Ala , ) Bogtetur , Sept , 2 ,

Yestordpy afternoon Mr. William liar.
a workman employed by Mr.William S , Foster, contractor for tire ro.

pairs and alterations on tire Battle
Hous0 , showed tire writer a nuntbor of
catfish that wore found on the floor of
tire hall between tire bathrooms , Tire
largest fish was 10 iuchros luii ; another
was I ) inches in length , 7huro wore
three or four of 7 iuclros , and a number
of sutaller one. . In apgpearanco these flair
wore in ire respect dif'urellt from tire cat.
fish caught in river , but wlwn taken
out of under tare dark
floor anal put into a bucket of fresh-
waters died. How those flair
Caine there is a question upon which
thrum are diverse opinions , Some be-
.livee

.
that they got tinrouglr a leaking pipe

from the wntor worke when very small ,
and that they and
in tire dark cool from winioir they were
taken , account for them bcom 0-

urcatm transformation. Be tire theory
what it may , the fact is beyond dispute

that tire cat-fish wore found as stated
above. 0Prd-rn syrnouso , N. Y-

."I
.

felt weak aad languidhad; palpitation of
the heart and numbness of the limbs. line
dock Ilteod lldkra have certainly relieved me.
They are most excellent. " Mr. J. M. Wright.-

A

.

Willy Old Bear.
The other day Dexter Hawkins and a

companion were returning from trout-
fishing in the Maine woods. All at once
they came upon a long-logged , surly
looking black bear. The road was
straight for half a mile and safe for a

n. They immediately put their
horse which was a half throughbred
mare , to the top of her speed. The bear
began with a canter , but soon broke into
a run , and tnado tire best time on record
for a boar. But blood will toll. The
horse steadily gained upon bruin , until
he had only afow yards' load. Tire horse
showed grit , laid her cars back , and was
getting ready to rear and strike tire bear
on his back with her fore feet , and Mr.
Hawkins was ready to go in on the side
of tire horse with iris flyrod in one hard
and a long llurting knife in the other ,

when bruin , evidently thinking tire odds
wore against him , dashed down a trail
into Spring River lake and escaped , much
to tire drsappointmert of the fisfrernlcn
and tire horse. Before they got out of
tine woods they mot a bear hunter , who
said this boar had for several years boon
killing alrcop fu the remote pastures , and
was too coming to be caught in a trap-

.liosrOrd's

.

Aoitt I'tiosphate.
For Women and Children.-

Dr.
.

. Jos. Holt , Now Orleans , La. , says
"I have frequently found it of excellent
service in cases of debility , loss of appo
tine , and in canvaloscence front exlraus-
tive illness , and particularly of service
in treatment of womoq mid children. "

Merino Shoes.
About 160 persons in the Maryland

penitentiary are engaged in the matufaet-
uro of merino shoos. Tire Merino shoo
is made of coarse wool from South Amer.i-

on.
.

. It is put through tire usual procesa-
of cleaning and carding at tire penitenti-
ary , and is their steamed , hardened and
made into a tough , pliable cloth about
twice tire thickness of ordinary shoo
loather , and in appearance not unlike
tire uppers in Arctic overshoes. Tine
solos are made tire snare way , of tire same
material , but are harder and heavier.
Tire shoes are not intporvious to water ,
but are intended for use principally in
tire dry , cold climate of tire North , it is
stated that , ire matter how low tire tompe-
.raturo

.
, tire foot will never got cold when

incased in these shoes , Tire shoos are
shipped principally to the North and
Northwest , where they are used in the
lunrbor cantpa.

The balsamic healing and soothing
properties of Samarilan Ncrrlne are
sonrothimg mari'eloua-

."My
.

brother , aged 10 , had fits front
ins infancy. Samarllan NBrVinc cured
him. " A. , CurtispOsakis , Minn. $1.60-
at Druggists.-

A

.

blather's Disappointutuat ,

Detroit Free Press.-

A
.

Detroit lawyer wino mind business in
one of tire northern counties n short time
since put its a night at a farin houso. It
was structure two roe ms
and such furniture tionoors

i
with. Tire family consisted of an old
man Iris wife , and a girl of 20, who was
slashing around barefoted and had a fist
like a After supper the old

I

The Doctor's 3llstaiie.
One of the old mistakes of the

profession was to think that there
were no other ways of curing dis-
case except those which had been
handed down from former times-

.It
.

is not to be denied that the
Doctors have done great things for
the world. But when it comes right
down to the real curing of disease ,

it must be admitted that Brown's
Iron Bitters has done enough to
earn the generous gratitude of this
whole present generation , including
the medical profession. There are
no mysteries or secrets about the
compounding of Brown's Iron Bit.-
ters.

.
. This preparation of iron is the

only preparation which will not in-
.jure

.
teeth or stomach. In this it is

beyond comparison better than the
other preparations , which are mis-
chievous

-

and injurious.
You need not fear a mistake in

trying Brown's Iron Bitters. Your
druggist has it. It gives vigor to
the feeble , and new life to the dys-
peptic. . Children take it , not only
with safety , but with great advant-
age. . 0

woman took a seat in front of tire lawyer
and suddenly asked :

"Do you wear sick fine duds all the
time ?"

"All tire Limo , madam. "
"Is that a real diamond in your shirt ? "
"It is. "
"And I hoard you toll tine old man you

lad a horse and buggy at home ?

"Yes , ma'am. "
"And that watch amid chain are real

gold , I suppose ? "
"Yes , tire real stuff. "
"Cost as munch as 82001"-
"Yes , over 300. "
"My stars ! Wiry , you must get as

much as $40 a month and board ! " sine
gasped-

."Madam
.

, I sometimes make $60 per
day , lie placidly replied.

Shoot Why , tyou must be Wortlr a
thousand dollars ! '

"Yoe , ton times drat. "
"Stars and star's ! "
Thorn was an interval of silence as she

recovered from her amzomont. Tiren sire
tiptoed to the corner of tine house to son
if there wore any eaves-droppers. Cont-
.ing

.
back , sine walked up to tine lawyer

dripped her voice to a whnispor and said :

"Sayl Wo'vobinsavin Sall
last ears for tire of n sawmill
four miles

nip tire creek but if you are
struck on her and she is struck ou-

I'll run tine old man six miles throu gip

tire brush niter u Ipreacher to do thin

splicing ? "
Tire lawyer had to decline on tine

grounds of 11avi11g a wife in Detroit , and
tire old woman felt so bad drat tire lrus
band lad to rise at midnight and intake
her a mustard plaster.

Another IdloSaved.-
Mn.

.

. . Iarriet Cummings , Clucinnati , Ohio ,
writes :

Early last winter my daughter was attacked
with a severe cold winch settled on tier.
We tried several medicines , none of whleh
scorned to do her any good , but silo continued
to get worse and finally called in a fmnilp-
shysicisn- , tut ho fnllod to do her any good

thou called in a physician-a meet skillful
professor in one of our colleges-ins said that
she could not got well At this time a friend
who had been cured by flit. WM. IfALL'S
BALSAM FOR Tlh LUNGS , adyiaed tae
to give it a trial We than got a bottle and
before she bad used it all up she begsa to inn.

, and by the use of three bottles was en.tire ]) cured.

GATE CITY

PLANING MILLS I ' '
MANiiFAOT E1tS OF h-

aCaroenters' Materials
-ALSO-

Sash , Doors Blinds Stairs Stair Railia gs , Balastors Wtado' & D nor Frames , &c-

Firstclass"-
facUlties for the manufacture of all kinds of Mouldings. Planing and Matching a specialtyOrders from the country will be Promptly executed.

Address all oommunlcations to A' MOYER , Proprietor

tP t
. to M-

y

,
MANUFACTURER OF OF STIUO' LY FntST CMSS

Carriages
, BnaaesRoailVaaOilS!

,
AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.

1310 and 1520 Rainey Street andf4o3 S. 13th Street , ro NEBU trated Ceelogue furnished free upon appilcatla-

nM.

r

. ' HELLMAN & CO. ,

Who1ea1e Clothiers!

i13O1 AND 1303 FARNAM STREET COR.18TI !,
OMAHA , NEBR-

AIIKAnheuserBusch
a

ilk bf-

k ,

a - ,
1 a: ,

; , j CELEBRATED

t Ke and Bottled Beer
This Excellent Beer speaks for itself.-

a

.

W-

unwN

f;.

SE Vl
G

pS
. ORDER S FROM ANY PART OF NIle

.R.BUSCNBftE
.

. . . ., SPATE Olt TIIE ENTIRE WHET ,
R '

trbiaOUlM0. Promptly shipped.
ALL OUR GOODS ARE MADE TO THE STANDARD

Of Our Guarraan.t e-
Fs SCHLIEF

Sole Agent for Omaha and the Wut.-
Cot.

.
. 9th Street and Capitol Avenue.


